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MYERS ;Smooth One-Ste- p" ;

Among New DancesuuimnuiLii
Portlanders Take

To Street Dancing
Witli Open Anns
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Decollete Gillette; the New Gold- - Plated Safety Razor - for Women, You Must Have One, 5

VictbrTalking Machines $1 Down $ l Week--Be- st Terms in City
Masters Create Xaates BaXL--

room Fads; Tox Trot" Turned Into
cmde "Tith Trot" Eliminated.

BOOTLEGGING CHARGE-DISMISSED-
;

STORY BY

DETECTIVE UNPROVEN

Probable Now That Case
Against Officers off Moose
Lodge Will Be Dropped.

San Francisco, June 10v CO.. P.)

:1S ELECTED PRESIDENT

OP THE ASSOCIATION

Details .of the Business Dis-

cussed by Postoffice In-

spector Stephen "Morse.

The dance steps which a few months
hence will be the . ballroom fad from
the Atlantic to the Pacific, are being
"made In San Francisco today.

When a dozen experts whirled about
the floor at Assembly hall and worked
out a series of graceful evolutions.

SalesCij White and I uneune
the season's styles In dancing , were

, Portlanders were introduced
to the novelty of street dane- -
ing last night and they took
to it with open arms.

To the combined musio of
two brass bands they ' two--
stepped and waltzed and one-stepp- ed

and did all the modern
; dances mm well as the old ones
in u open, space at the festi--
val center. :

The Jay spirit manifested It--
self almost as soon as the big
band crashed out its first, mel- -
ody andl then the streets be--
came filled with laughing.
dancing, happy couples.

If you did not try the Dave-
s' ments last night there will be

dancing again tonight and to--
morrow from 10 to 11 o'clock.
and judging by the crowds lastnight the spectators enjoyed
the dancing as much as thedancers.

We arm very buy. Even in these days of Festival jollity The store is
crowded from opening until closing. We are sharing patronage with the
various events. This is the Visitors' place of interest. Welcome.

established. For this afternoon the
newest danceay to which the members
of the International Dancing Masters'
association have given official recog-
nition, were exemplified for the mas-
ters themselves

The principal steps exemplified
were the "smooth one-step,- "" designed
to eliminate all suggestion of dips and Summer Time Hammock Time Dress Time

And These Are the Daintiest, Prettiest Tub Frocksraises. This is an even, regular glid-
ing movement; the American gavotte,
a somewhat stately and slow dance;
the alow fox trot, which is a glide,
rather than trot.

Various revisions of the waltz, one- -

step and two-ste-p. One-ste-ps will pre-
dominate, but they will be 'minus all

They are made of fine, soft voiles, in white and fancy stripes,
and of imported striped crepe Rajah. There are embroidered
voile models with tier skirts, Eton jacket effects, as well as the
popular spiral skirts. Beautifully embroidered and trimmed with
lace, velvet and silk, ribbon. They are here in greatest variety,
in white, blue, rose, pink, tan and fancy striped effects.

Tnlrd rioor.

Following the election of officers
!a-- night and the adoption of a con-
stitution, which provides for annual
meetings, the presidential postpaasters'
convention pat in the forenoon today
informally discussing: "shop" -- and the
best means of promoting; efficiency.
The principal address of the forenoon
was delivered by Postoffice Inspector
Stephen; Morse, who urged the import-
ance of correctness in handling office
ietaii. There will be another meeting
this evening at the Portland hotel,
convention headquarters, and tomor-
row afternoon plans call for an auto
sightseeing trip. The convention will
adjourn tomorrow evening, following
a banquet that will begin at o'clock.

Fifty v postmasters from various
part of the state are in attendance.
At last night's meeting Postmaster F.
S. Myers of Portland was elected presi-
dent; Marshall Malone of Linnton. sec-
retary; Mrs. Iva Dodd of St. Helens,
treasurer, and Herman Wise of As-
toria, W. A. Dalzell of Klamath Falls,
and "J. O. Foster of Baker, first, seo-an- d.

and third vice presidents respec-
tively.

Balloon, Leaving
: - In Gale, Missing

shoulder movement.

Peace Meeting to
Resemble Arsenal

CHuu i and ammunition Will Feature

.Oregon City. Or, June ;l'0. WO-lia- m

Myers Jr., was this morning
held ot guilty of selling whiskey
to Detective Bradley, by Police
Judge Loder. This was the first
acquittal In four trials of alleged
"bootleggers." during the past two
weeks. The other three cases; were
won by the prosecution.

Evidence was Introduced by the de-
fense that one of the private detec-
tives. Wilson, falsely testified In one
of the other cases. This knocked thepins from the city's case.

Upon motion of City Attorney
SchuebeL the case against F. D. Cox,

with Myers, was dis-
missed. Attorney Schuebel refused
to comment upon the case against the
officers Of the Moose lodge, bat Isthought probable . that it will also be
dismissed.

The city attorney saya he will
never again call in outside detectives
to secure evidence.

Weddings at Sea
Quite the Thing

Newport. Or., June 10. To be mar-
ried at sea by Captain Garner of the
beat Ollie S. seems to be the popular
thing just now. W. T. Clouston of
Jefferson, and Sadie Smith of Turner
are the third couple to start wedded
life tied by the captain within the
month. The grom is 60 years of age.
and his bride is 54. The romance of
a wedding at sea appealed to the old
couple, and they simply would not be
married on land. They are making
their home at the Cliff house here fora time. The captain is ready for the
next couple.

Conference to Show Weakness of TJ, No Brighter Spot'S. ae Fighting Batioa.
New York. June 10. (L N. S.) A

strong feature of the - peace and prer
paredness conference, to be held on
Monday and Tuesday in the Astor ho

Roses Are Needed
For City.'s Visitors

Roses are' needed for presentation to
the city's guests at hotels and other
public places. '

Those who have roses are urged to
take them as soon as possible to the
Chamber of Commerce. Fifth and Oak
streets, early today, so-th-at the paro-
dy motto, "Every nose smells a Port-
land rose." may be carried out.

Xo Bad Results Expected.
No serious results are anticipated

from the injuries received by Captain
Frank Ai Zellner of Engine Company
23 yesterday when he was crushed be-
tween Fire Marshall Jay 8 1erven's au-
tomobile and another machine at Fast
Stark street and Union avenue. He
was first taken to the Good Samaritan
hospital, then home. Captain Zellner
was standing on the running board of
Chief Steven's machine, when the othercar sideswiped it. Chief Stevens was
unhurt.

tel will be an exhibit of guns and am
munition now employed by the Euro-
pean countries at war and a compari-
son with the armament of this coun
try.

The Louis XTV room, where the bus3o Word Received Prom "Jewrl City," iness sessions of the conference will
Which ef Exposition Oronmds Xast
Evening One Tan la. Bay.
San Francisco. CaL. June 10. (TJ.

No More Interesting P Section in the Store

The Millinery Salon
A Sweeping Clearance of New Hats
Trimmed '

r--

I Selling to $f5.00, Clearance $6.95
Trimmed Hats -

Selling to $7.50, Clearance $2.50
, Spoit Hats This Store Only
COME SEE THE NEW

be held, will be lined with projectiles
and guns of many, sizes. - Illustrations
also will be presented to show how
this country's defenses have decreasedV) No word had been received hereL.l. .A- - fn ttA hallnnn T wpl while those of every other great na-
tion have facreased In recent years,
how the United States has declined

miif wvuj . i w ,j . " -

)City" piloted by George B. Harrison
Wnd his assistant. Clarence Drake,
jwbich got away from the Panama- - from the second naval power to a poor

fourth, and how even the smaller na-
tions of Europe are better prepared!Pacific exposition grounds last night

an the face of a gale, while its tnree for defense than this country. .

Suits
Coats

For Muse & Small Women

All Reduced
New Summer Suits
Ifere $12.50. $180 to $35
$fde $10S5,$15J9S to $26.50

i All. the smartest styles in
f serges, gabardine, black and
i white checks, covert and fancy
mixtures every suit new this
season. Beautiful tailoring ex-
ceptional materials exclusive
styles, for misses and ' small
women.

New Summer Coats
Were $8.45, $9.95, $11.45

to $25.00
Sale $6.95, $735, $8.95

to $19J95
Distinctive coats that have no

duplicates. In brown and white
checks, serges, covert, and fancy
mixtures in the newest styles
for Summer wear a coat for'
every occasion is here for your
choosing. Fourth Floor

competitors were ripped open by the
Jwtnd.

An Extraordinary Offering

Silk Blouses
Of Crepe de Chine

Of Georgette Crepe
Of Fancy Striped Crepe

Selling at $3.95 to $5.00

Drake, who was to, have piloted the
("Queen of the Pacific,' abandoned the
balloon when the bag rippea. anj od-- rrtained permission to accompany the
tnan who would otherwise have been

Panamas
I The LinensForar 9bis competitor.

Before a crowd of several thousand
people, the balloonist a attempted their
ascent last night. Leon Brooks, pilot
jof the "Venice," shouted after the wind $2.95
had ripped a 20 foot lole in the bag: TEL AM"Let her go, anyway." The "Venice"
made for the bay, clearing the sea

OCOMOC W. c ATKINS. T ifcwcoMf CAactoN. Mmovirwall by a few feet and flailing into the
water. The aeronaut was rescued by

The Poplins .

The Feather Felts
The Awning Stripes

The Sumatras
.'. The Duclu

Priced From 50c, 75c, 95c, to $4.95
i Seooid XTIooT.

B.VIOCHK HOOKS. KmmzHW
KCUVCR-SNa- .

TIME FUXD CHECKlaunch.:

In a wonderful variety of tucked,
pleated and embroidered effects,
the season's prettiest and latest
styles. Every blouse is individual
beautifully made and finished.'

They come in colors white,' flesh,
maize, sand and popular candy
striped combinations.

Third Floor

I
(Nine to Graduate

Portland. Ore, T
Jqrm Qtft

SEND Am follow Tcfctra, eoejeet te the teratfea back hereof, watch ere hereby freed to

t W. J. BRYAS. ex-Sec- 'y. of 'State
;-

- At Hill Academy
Graduating exercises will be held T

af 8 o'clock tonight in the assembly
(hall of the Hill Military academy.
Twenty-fift- h and Marshall streets.

Tvine cadets ' will receive diplomas.
Addresses will; be given by different I don't blaee von for being tired paying rent. Let roe know when

,t? egpfffti VQT2 hffre to gQlftCt one of our Rose mty rry ,n1iaga,

Mail and Telephone Orders Filled by Expert Shoppers

"Mcrcriandiso of cJ Merit Only
'

Pacific-Phon- e Marshall 5000 Home Phone A-66- 91

By Every Reason
ECONOMY
SERVICE
COURTESY

The Visitors' Store

roemoerst oi ine . xacuxiy. iae graau-Rtin- g
class Is smaller than last June.

Exchange your old
Sewing Machine for

THE NEW FREE
The Best Machine Mad
$1 Down, $1 Week

.(If preferred)
Bsoond Tloor.

hrtLen 11 received diplomas at the mil-
itary acbool.

Five Portland boys are among those -- , John H. TTartos.ko finish: courses: K. C. Farlev. Paulpi Jones, W. M. Friewald.- - Clifford A.
tHoulahan, Seattle: Archibald B. Neil. Hfr: Realty Dep't. ,Seattle; Thomas J. Howell, Coulee
City. Wash.; Dean J. Coo vert, Port-
land; Selmar J. Monroe. Seattle, and
inaroia vy- - wuuams, Portiana.

Cor. 4th fa StarleNORTHWEST IN BRIEF SENDER'S ADORCSSron ANSWER SCMDCffS TtlX. 'fQin 208 APHONE NUMBER: 2050
Aberdeen. To push the nlan of

kldintr ti3A CitT 1 1 fl A nArmnnnni aimkly of water from Wynooche
l.9 miirs awar. .uavor rniMinq ns on New Summer Tub Silk Waistspointed ar committee of citizens tn hir I The New Summer Sport Hats
th council ' get the work under way,

the committee will nmnlnv nj-.ro- - Special Prices On Sale Fridayrrhompson. Seattle engineer, to prepare
plana Cost of the system is estimat-
ed at 1750.000.

XConat Vernon. Wash. inunh Hn.
tftford was drowned when the railing

Whlrh waa lunln.Excursion steamboat Gleaner gave way.
Great OiuittlFItts
With Record Needles Etc.

.

The Grafonola the only Machine using the

Completeimrowing nun into fugel sound.
I Ceatralia At a special session of
nhe CTentralla schrxil hna t Vi . ,n,...
pn school warrants was reduced from
it to per cent, thereby saving thedistrict 600 a year, or about the sal

75c and 85c New Middy Blouses, Sale 59c
A splendid lot of the most popular styles, in all-whi- te, or white

with cadet, navy or red collars. - Some braid trimmed, others plain
or piped in colors to match collar. Sues 6 to 20 years.

$1 and $1.25 New Middy Blouses, 89c
Especially attractive middies, with sailor collars, made in all white

or white with red, navy or cadet collars, middies with laced fronts,
and others finished with tie. Sizes 6 to 20 years. .Basement

Muslin and' Crepe Underwear Sale :Friday
$1.00 Crepe Gowns, flowered or plain white, 69c

Excellent quality crepe, slip-ov- er style, kimono sleeves, lace or
scalloped 'edge finish.' - - ;L . .;

45c Longcloth Corset Covers, fall sixes, 29c
Ot fine longcloth, yokes or edgings of embroidery or lace, also

lace and embroidery combined. - 'rj' '

75c and $1.00 Slipover and Open-Fro- nt Gowns, 59c
Of extra good longcloth, high, V, square and round necks, em-

broidery and lace trimmed. Many styles.! ; - Basement

ary or one teacher.
aUdg-etteld- . The Lewis River Boom
Logging Co. is making a log drive

down the Lewis river from the north No. 6 ReproducerJfork.

Many new and very smart styles
in panama and linen, in white, black
and white effects checks, and the
new awning stripes Clever models
shown for the first time sold else-
where for $1.50.

Castl crock. While wtmniln. in - vim BIV .lake on his father's farm sbnnt thnbniiea south of thin citr rahtn. ir y You owe it to yourself to hear this new repro--r IT

$3.00 to $3.50 Models, $222
Attractive new styles, in tailored

and dressy effects. Made of the
most popular crepe de chine and
India silks, in white and a wonder
ful assortment ' of Summer color-ing- s.

Many trimmed with tucks,
and. others with embroidery.

$2JS0 to $2.75 Models, $1.95
The new striped tub silks, in a

wide range of combinations, as
well as plain colors. - Made in tai-
lored sport styles, now so much in

p5-year-- old son of Mr. and Mrs. JohnlEstes, was drowned. The body was
Jreeoverea quickly, but life was extinct. r-- uuvcr uciure purcnasing a musical instrumenth III

of any make. We will
accept your old ma-
chine as part payment
for a new 1916 model.

iff ; i
Clearance of All

Summer
Millinery
In the Economy
Basement Store

r Dwiu( aooard' his palatial steamyacht Cyprus, Colonel Di J. Jackling.
one of the best known mining men inthe United states and, president of the
Alaska-Gastine- au Mining company,
will leave Seattle Friday morning fora: cruise, to Alaska. Colonel Jackling
will ' be j accompanied- - by a party of
California and eastern people, includ-ing Mrs. Mountfort Wilson, and Dr.
and Mrs. H. C. Moffitt of San Fran-
cisco; Mr: and Mrs. J. F. Judge andMr; and Mrs. R. W. Salisbury of "alt
Lake City; Charles Harden of New
York and A. Clark and F. L. Ames of

vogue. , casementj.
Oliver Wash Suits

75c Gingham House Dresses, 59c
In blue and white, lavender and white" "stripes.1 also - blue

checks. Trimmed with plain blue or self collars, and bias pip-
ings. All sues. ' . )

Gingham Fitted Bib Work Aprons, 15c
Blue and white checks, in fitted bib style, finished with white

bias bandings. .

45c Gingham Coverall Aprons, 25c
Made coverall style, capsleeves, belted back, pocket. Blue

and white checks only, .white piping trimming. , Basement

ton. at the most

Remarkable Prices".'Masonic Meetings Tonight.
Masonic meetings i trmfe-f- o - .

follows: ""Oregon Commandry. Mason.

For Boys 2Yz to 8 Years

50c
Made in plain colors of

white, tan, and blue in linene.
Some , with white ; blouses.
Also striped blouses with blue
or tan pants. In popular Ol-
iver style, finished at neck
with cord, pearl button trim-
ming. Basement

I c temple: regular conclave
Shrine. White Shrinn nf

jMaaonie temple; regular meeting.
mm m

" TO OIJB EOSB FJU&iSlVAX
A WXSTTOBS

KEW SMART STTL.ES I2i
FOX ANIMAL. SCAKFS.

The GrafonolaLeaderA
With 24 selections (12-1- 0

inch D. D. Records)

$82.8Q
Small payment and $6 per

t month.

Men's ..
, Blue Chambray

Shirts
Regularly 50c

35c
Fast color, extra durable

blue chambray shirts, in
sixes to 17. Basement

: Extra Special -

"Staon" Union Suits
' For Women

, Sale 39c
Regular 50c Garments -

Made for comfort, cut-- large
and roomy, elastic knit, form-fittin- g.

Made in Summer style,
low necks, --sleeveless, trimmed at
neck with picot edge. Lace
trimmed; knee. Basement

Girls' Wash Dresses
Of New Plaid Gingham
SIZES 6 to 14 YEARS
Regular 85c Dresses

The Grafonola Jewel The Grafonola'
With 12 selections (&10 Meteor

inch D. D. Records) With 12 selections (6-1-0

$38.90 in. D.D.Records), all for
Small payment down and $2 1 .40$1.25 per week. Terms Easy

.' Columbia

Summer Hosiery.
FOR WOMEN

25c Lisle Hose, 18c
White or black,, full length and

elastic. Double top, heel and toe.

Silk Fibre Hose, 25c
i Silk fibre knit boot that looks
like silk, with lisle top. toe and
heeL Reinforced for wear. Black
or white,

FOR CHILDREN
7 ' Fancy Sox, Special 18c

3 Pairs for 50c
Roll top and plain styles, in the

newest short sox, bright summer
patterns, and colors. - Made cf
white lisle, fancy striped tops. All
sizes AH to 8Ji. Basement

50.

FUR PROTECTION
T Temperature in Vaults 13T
Y Degrees Below Freezing I
Front MOTH, FIRE and THEFT

HLIEBEi &G0.
' " - Established 1864. x

; 31anufacturinir Furriers. '

1000 Yards of New
20c Figured Dimity --

y Sale 12c
For dainty dresses, and chil-

dren's frocks, in new checks, and
flowered effects on white
grounds. - Over 35 pretty pat-
terns, to choose from. - . , .

In large and small plaids, in tan,
light blue, pink and lavender, made
of an extra quality of gingham, in
V-ne- ck style, with white pique col-
lars and cuffs, short sleeves. Made
in long-waist- ed . j, style, ? fastening
.down front with black buttons,
panel front skirt, and finished with
black velvet bow at neck. A very
attractive new modeL Basement

GrapeOpalOEie Co.
50c Children's Rompers

"
ij Special 39c ...

Sizes 3 to 6 years. Made of
blue chambray, ' Striped and
checked ginghams. High and
low neck, long or short sleeves,
elastic at knee, or straight-le- g

rstylfc r Basement

Furs' Remodeled, Etc at
Manufacturers and job-
bers. Dealers wanted
where we are not actively

i represented.
- m Summer Rates- Phones: Main 24..A-244- 0.

888 Horrlson St. Bet. 4th fftaJ. P. Plagemann, Mgr.
429-43- 1 Vashington St BeL 11th ad 12th

1 , . ,i Basement


